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Thanksgiving
the low bowl,

dozen...... 50c
r the regular va*e,
per dozen.... 75c
r fine display, per
dozen.$1.00
en given wish all

The Anderson Flora! Co.
533 Marshall ATC.
' ^ Phone Oil

Florist Telegraph Delivery

Finger Exercising. Device.
For strengthening and limberingthe fingers of pupils beginning the

study of tho plano," a device of very
simple construction*'is made which
may be adjusted to ault tho require¬
ments of different! users, says tho De¬
cember Kopular, Mecha&Jcs Magazinein an Illustrated article.

'

It consists
of a lever heid-between-two uprlgu ts
and connected by e spring with a
crossbar above. Notches cut lu the
under surface of the movable mem¬
ber and the top side of tho crosspiece
provide graduated spaces in which to
place - the rings holding the spring
so that tlhie tension may bo varied as
desired. Tho lever bar Is secured to
the Tear upright by means of a bingo
and moves in a groove extending
¡through the front one. At the fore
p*rt of the apparatus ÍB a rest which
enables tho wrist to be keld In tho
correct position, "while different fing¬
ers are being exercised.

GIRLS! THICKEN ANO
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

ANDJTOP DANDRUFF
Try this)' "Your hair gets wavy,

glossy and abundant at
once.

.:- <v !.. ..? .?."<
.- - M..,.

, : % .; r >::.::..;:-(; tf&fiTo be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustroue, tlñítyi
wavy and -free from dandruff is mere¬
ly a matter of UBlng a little Dander?
ino. .' :>> 't\ ,?: ......f\,t

It is easy arid inexpensive to.h>vo.
nice, soft hair and'lots of lt. Just ge.t
a 25-cent bottle pf Knowlton's Dan-
derine now-all drug stores recom¬
mend it-apply a little as directed and
within ten minutes there will he an
appearance of abundance, freshness,
uuffiüeña ¡uni. ñü' íüOuufpüráyle ßiönS
aod lustró, and try as you will you
cap not find a trace of daadruff or
falling hair; hut your Teal surprise
will be after about two weeks' use,
when you will See now hair-fine and
downy at firstr-yes-but really new
hoir-sprouting out all over your
Rcaip-Dandorlne is, we believe, the
only sure bair "grower, destroyer of
dandruff and. cure for itchy scalp and
it never falls to stop falling hair at
once.,

If you want to prove how pretty
and soft your hair really ls, moisten a
cloth with' a little Danderlne and
carefully draw It through your hair-
taking ono ?small strand nt a time.
Your hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments-a
delightful surprise , awaits: everyone
'who tries this.
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Determinätioß
Saving, determination,/syBtem, co.ur-

\ -.'?-'
; tesy,' tódneas and concentration viii

orlock t\\\ doora Syriîcmatl'c saving

'ls'' avB^l.to^Vsuooesi. SAVB'.-THB

ör^S.'yr^r tpda^ ¿ad' get tino pf

our '-Sftaav. Savings Banks; they witt

help you. '« '.' v.'.*.?

SERMON Aï CENTRAL
CHURCH! SUNDAY

REV. D. WITHERSPOON
DODGE SEEMED TO BE

AT HIS BEST

ATTENDANCE GOOD
And Pastor Preached on "Perfec¬

tion Through Suffering"-
Was Very Impressive.

Tho subject of Rev^.iiD. Wither¬
spoon Dodge's Bermon at Central
Presbyterian church yesterday morn¬ing was "Perfection Through Suffer¬
ing,": and it was one' of tho most in¬
teresting and convincing hoard in An¬
derson recently. It was ,in sub¬
stance-aa follows:.
"To make the captaiu of our sal¬

vation perfect through suffering."Heb. 2:10.
Tho Perfection of Jesus....These words aro written concerningJesus Christ. A moment's reflection

upon them startles the mind with a
serious question. Wlas not Jesus
Christ always perfect? How could
He then be made perfect? Wùat do
tho words mean when they say that
Jesus Christ was mado perfect?
There are two ways of answering

tho difficulty raised by such questions.
One way Is to say that tho words do
not really mea.'*.' what they say; tñe
othtx way is lo revise the common
conception of tne Person ot Jesus
;whjch. regards.Jrtlm as haying. passed
through no sort of development á.t'áll
.by which He gradually reached Uro
perfectlqn withycwhlck. Ho was crown¬
ed .when' He had done a .finished work
and was ready to return to the Fath¬
er with the glory teat He had with
Him from the beginning of the world.
With the first method of solution,

we havo no eympathy. lt is thor¬
oughly procrusteen.. It comes to the
interpretation of tho Bible witñ cer¬
tain set theories, and says that all of
its facts must be made to fit them.
Jf tlie facts are stated do not fit so
much thc worse for tho facts; they
must bo trimmed to fit. This method
of procedure haB been the bane of
ecclesiastical Interprétation, -and an
ever-present barrier to progress. Tie
churches have established certain
truths In their "standards," ratified
them: by the vote of councils and as¬
semblies and made them the sole cri¬
terion foi* tlie appraisement of any
other truths WiMch might be suggest¬
ed in the future. :Jf the nev/ truths
did not conform to

. tho standards,
they-*he truths^-must be sacrificed,
laid.-ti. the rubbish, hosp. and labeled
"heresy,'''. twiMle v,tho 'i'nialllblo cO-in-
darda .continued tb exercise; sovereign¡
sway over mon's minds;'.This IS the.
Horann "Catholic .meth^pd;-of . M.lnpthlngs.-Jbntilt is not-.coailned to^mêt
by any meàris; Such rarbttrary intérêt
iPTeters have no conflsenett-.in^ {ti.c,
spirit Of truth who nsraa sent forth by
Jesus to lead- men's -minds into all-
.trut/a!; they think; that al^-t*gu^h has
already been^^dùcovered.'':"Aju)ifShll oî
thlsiis believed In spite of the changes
which have been cont in UGisly made
in the history of Christian dqctrinc.
tliroughout the;centuries. ....
The ot'.¡cr method i of.understanding

the meaning of these words must bo
adopted. Tho wor&, mean just what
they seem tc mean, and lt this wean¬
ing coüiiictä Tr jth our- procouGeiT-ed
conception of Jesus Chris*., this con¬
ception must be changed, not the
meaning of the .words. Some say
t'.-.at thCFe words nu-au that through
the curriculum of suffering Cltrist
was mado perfect in character by
learning certain moral virgina, aa »tym.
pathy,

~

patience, obedience, faith.
Others say that they mean that Ho was
thus fitted for the. office of the cap¬
tain of our salvation. Both of
tieso interpretations seem to bei'true-. .

For we-aro.told-in t/hia same epistle
that He "learned obedience b> th»
things, that Ho; suffered,' and that be¬
cause "He suffered being tempted, II*
^ able also to succor-them that, are
tempted," us a "high :RrIest.who' can
bo touched with a feeling of, our in-
firmities." And auch'a. character of
course fitted'"Him for the hlgV bfiâce
which He now holds' as tbé/jeapt- .«. pfbur salvation.;
The, Gospel recordsjaisp spfeak of

the1 development which 6nr Lord un¬
derwent! Ttiey tell npIte^OTlîjowijjIn wlsdoni and in stature, and in favor
with God and man." Here ia the prov
dlc..-.tion of a growth both mental, phy¬
sical and spiritual. And the full, hu¬
manity of our Xx>rd which the'ohurch
has always .taught also compela ns to
believe that He Vent through. nome
procesa of chango by which He, grad¬
ually reached perfection. Can we
illustrate this pruess from tho growth
cf a fiowej1?' .Th» flower if pfTfept
at every stage ot -tts life In respect
io the ideal to wC-rlch it ought to con¬
form then; but ir; is hot perfect with
respect io the ld«al which it will one
day .reach'. "So also our Xor4.- HO
emptied

'Hlmsclt of:' lils heavenly' at¬
tributes for'our sakes,'t#ik upon HIm?
Self tho form of a norvant, and wentihroiigh our human extórjiences* tempt¬
ed in all (points like W>e* are, aiways
overcoming the iOwer^èslrô'vby'' tie
hlghery hover 'giving vtaf to the un -

?worthy Slid, the inferior,: ji/ntit?p£ Ki3
resurrection from. the; d*aa\H«'was
constituted to be the Soe ot God with
power;

If this bo a sbmbwhat :new idea of
Oar Lord0, what change Idoea tt'tnahe
.i»-, our attitude toward Hins?;v Boes
it pdt Him so jDohiCh on the: lever.that
?we occupy as to lower lils divine dig¬
nity? Doesitrob Him ot the majesty
of deity before which we havo been
ÄÄnVatomed to woWhip with awed
Goals? Does it thako Him ol any lesa
value to us? * am firmly convinced
that only sacn an Interpretation of
His person niakk8 Him tor \ Vié
friend; the companion, the elder

brotlier, the Savior and the Lord that
we poor struggling sons of Adam need.
It brings Him infinitely nearer to us.
He is a real companion for us in
every experience of lifo through which
we must pasB:
'Tho Savior hath passed through its

portals before Thee,
And the lamp of Ilia love. Is Thy

guide, through the gloom. "

Perfection Is the Purpose of Life.
That which Jesus was made is tuc

aim of every other lifo. He vraa made
perfect a» an illustration of the ideal
that- should attract us. Ono of tho
old church fathers,has the right idea
of the matter when he says that "God
became a man in Jesus in order to
make mah godlike? JCSUB pu» this
Ideal and aim before us in* the sermon
on tho mount, when He ta4d| ."Iîo -*o
perfect, even az your Father in heaven
is perfect?" Paul, His servant knew
.that this was man's business in thc
world, too, when he defined as his
aim in preaching "to present every
mun perfect in Christ Jeaas," and al¬
so, when he wrote that_lha end of
every life was to come to "a full
grown man, even to the measure of
the stature of the fullness."

It would be difficult to define per¬
fection, I eupposo. Definations hard¬
ly ever define with any thorough-go¬
ing satisfaction. We might say that
perfection is the full and harmonious
development of our every power and
faculty, physlcel, mental, moral and
spiritual. Or wo might say that It ii'
that slnte of hoing in which thero ls
no desirable element of personality
lacking. But these definitions aro ab¬
stract. We get the truest ideas of
things from a concrete representation
of them. No definition of an orang*
as to Ito 6hips, color, size or contents
can compare wita a sight of the ob-
ject. It is just so with tlie ideal of
perfection. Have we a concreto re¬
presentation or this? Indeed we have.
ta Him of whom tho text speaks. In
In Luke'a gospel,. Jesus is recorded .a*»-
saying, 'Wo disciple is above His
Master, but the disciple, when 'he ls
perfect, shall bo as His Master." Jesus
ls Himself the perfect man. In HIB
unlimited love for overyorie and
ev^rythng,. Whet1*.: er friends or ene¬
mies;'lh His Utter, unselfishness and
willingness to sacrifie* Himself for
truth'or righteousness or people; in
HIS supremo devotion to duty as em¬
bodied' iu His Father's will; in His
faithfulness to His mission oven unto
death; in the full realization of every
characteristic which could be desired
in eithor man or God,-in these things,
Jesus Christ stands before the eyes
of all who will look upon His as the
constant ideal of perfection. Ecce
PJome! /
The Way by Which Perfection is

1tenoned.
There is but one way by which per¬

fection is reached; it ls by thé way ot
experience in which 'wo accept will¬
ingly whatever of suffering comes in¬
to Our lives.
'Have wo never stopped tb wonder

why Jesus Christ, tho Son of God in
whom the' Father. wasrevor well pleas¬
ed, endured1 such sufferings as 'the
gospels 'récord concerning Ills' life?
HavA «wo not sómetlmós1' thbug'.'.t it
btraqggi'that He should., suffer as rio'
one. ever suffered before br since? The
jBpspeis db.'.not tell .us why He^soTsutfe%o*.,:-' ThViy" only record .the facts'
of-'His life. It is to tho. Epistles that
we gc for tho.iexplanation" of those,,facts; ^he. gospels are history; the
Epibttes'arè philosophy. The gospelstéli" ne what happened; In. His lifo'; tho
Epistles 'tell ras why such things hap¬
pened. The gospels ¿re action, and
dwell in tho- realm of the practical;
tho epistles are thought, and dweil
in t^e realm of the theoretical. And
so" these Questions' which we are mov¬
ed to ask as we read the gospels, find
their answer in the epistles. We learn
from our text the meaning of -those'
sufferings in. the family life of Jésus,
where He was looked upon as crazy; Of
His day.where He was re,-arded aa «.
heretic because He advanced a teach¬
ing which superseded that of Moses
end the traditions of the eiders; bf
His. sufferings at the hands of tr. o
state which looked upon Him as one
.ybo would try to set Himself no as.
another king, although He comma-vied
His. disciples, to render unto Caesar
.tije- things that :ore- Caesar's; of His
sufferines In Gethsemane, in the
.courts of injustice -abd on t Calvlary'e
hill. Hb willingly accepted iSucti suf-:
feringa as caine His way a3 a conse¬
quence of Öle life mission- that He had-
chosen, wining-to be persecuted for
righteousness' sake' In order-that ile
might bo perfecter! as thc captain of
that'savlog influence and power which-
should bring into tho' world -Cae true
kingd'om'of «od. ;

It is through the'disciplirie Of Such
suffor-ing that our lives como to per¬
fection. -It is not by the road of
ease and comfort and luxury that wo
reach it. Mrs. Browning ls but one
of tho many voices that could tell us
that il'ae "learned in suffering what
she-zang in verse* *' Our statesmen
who renounce the' popularity which'
might easily, bo theirs. at the cost of
the sacrifice Of conscience, and con¬
victions, could also tell us that suf¬
fering has been- à faithful master in
tho perfecting of their characters.
Our men of business ?who are frequent¬
ly hard put\tb it;to conduct their
enterprises -oh '

a. Christian standard,
of -ethics could toil us things hore too.:
And^yery indlvkbtal, wheUier rich br;'pbor,ííia£h br Wwv 'knowe, that ihè ex¬
periences which, have had .most valúe
4s^0teitributing: tc* tho richness ,of
their inner lives. have involved some
degree bf suffering.-; Thé mellow
.¿bala,; thé ejtoiçe1 spirits of tho -world,
tfc¿ true cpinforters bf ^heir.kind, the.leaders; Oí the wori*dp its great em- j
prises/are .'jvot- tho^, ?who.i bavev.re¬
veled in abundance ;«11. of > their>dáys,
apart from the sufferings ot humanity;
they aro thoîà who have gotten :do?/n-mtjb thc* and shared -them as did, the
man" bf sorrows, Who wa3. acquainted
with griefi .'. ; -

'

Soné Lessons.
Wo' may learn some lessons from

all & this, which 4i9,ve' aorae .reid
contribution lo make to our lives, .The
.first onb. 1S¿. tf' ttt our Savior la nat;
ono who la reanovbd from the stmgg|#s..with which two have to contend in
life, ono who camp from b.eç/ren per-

feet ta ev»ry attribut*,, jiving a saain
lifo, undergoing no process of develop¬
ment sucii aa is forced upon us. Jesus
really was tempted in all points like
as we are, yet without ein; ond bo--
causé Ho 'vas BO tempted, Ho ls ablo
to Buce- vaem that are tempted.
We u...y learn next what is the real

purpose of life. It is that wo maybo made perfect. Not liappinusB is
the end of life, not comfort, not the
amassing of a great fortune, not to
be a prime favorite, arnoug: our fel¬
lows, not to understand all of thc
mysteries of lifo, not to accept with
a mental assent sóme cree i suppos¬
ed to inclose all truth; nothing ot
theso external and partial things nro
to bo the object of our soul's striv¬
ings, but that we may be made per¬
fect even.,as our Fátúer in heaven ls
perfect. ''"''<
A third lesson relates to God's partitu the sufferings, of .life. Doe» God

send all of our .sufferings on us? Tho
truth seems rather' to he, that in a
lifo which cannot be made perfect
apart from sufferiugSi He comes to
share our sufferings wlAh us. In all
of our afflictions, Ho is afflieted; and
the angel of His presento saves us.
God is not a solitary spectator of the
things tùat try our souls. The doe-
trine of the impassibility of God has
no countenance at all in scripture, nor
in the realm of common sense. He
IB alwnys our Father, and the Father
of "how much more" than our earth¬
ly parents.
We thftu learn finally the trae mean¬

ing of Buffering in life. In |>" c midst
of the dark cloud that surrounds us
whilo it is upon us, we may be able
to eeo no light, We may think that
our sufferings aro worso than use¬
less; that they.are absolutely cruel.
Not so. They have a meaning and a
purpose, and they are fitting us with
tie garments of-perfection wh'ch wo
Ehall one day wear. In tho book of
Révélation, there io a.picture of cer¬
tain ones who in heaven aro Been to
have on exceedingly white robes. Tho
question la asked, Where did theee
come from? Aad the answer ls, Thee
are, they b'.iat have passed through
great, tribulation, whose robes have
been made -white' In the blood of tho
lamb. May »wo not^acccpt the words
¡of tlie Apostle, that the sufferings cf
tlie present time aro but for a moment,
and aro not worthy to be compared
with the glory that shall be reveal-[edV.

FARM MANAGEMENT
Fundamental Principles of tho Bus!».

ness of Farming,
"'Certain' fundamental"1 principles of'
farm management - ano advanced by
specialists of the .department, as bav¬
in;; been brought ;f0.utoor siibstantlat-
ed by a "thorough agricultural survey'
ot an old and representative farming
section of Chester' cöanry,'<Pa. Theso-'
p'rinclplo'are^summarised-.-, aa-c foi-

cllmate, labor; and márket conditions
BB well as to the buslh'&s-conditions .

of the individual farm.^;- .
,.-When .condltidna remain unchanged jfor a long time, farming becomes ap¬

proximately what lt ought to beV-to
cet .thc best results,: -provided that
I ¡rac tico which is immediately the
most profitable dóe'e-'tôtdeplete soil
fertility. ' ' ^

... Success in farming, 'measured in
per cent Of profit on investment, does
not dépend1 op'the magnitude of the
farm business; but measured in terms
of the standard of living' of the farm
'imlly.-it1 1B directly proportional to
tho magnitude of business.Profltslvlncreasc as' yiel'ds-^er acre
increase 'until the yields are consid¬
erably "5ôûVô tho,t average for- tue lo¬
cality, hut. beyoná' Balé jfóiht'^ncreas-ed yieldp are obtained nt a loss..In.' quantity of product peç dairy -

cow the/point of diminishing returns
ls not'reached in ordinary farm prac¬
tice.

It ls easier and more profitable to
-crniEe Jew ylelda per acre than high
ones,.and small product per cow than
large .product. In. other, words, prof--
UH can be .''increased-more-'easily by :

attention to the weakest ppints tn a
fanning;system.. ...,<?;?.-
There ls 'ay.way of grouping.the. en¬

terprises, of a farm that is.naorO.prof-.
Hable than any other way ; .. that. 1B,
there ; ls. a ..certain -, most profitable
aoró&gé for each crop, end,-a most,
profitable proportion o.°.,income from:
any onOiSourco. .:>" .>?.. iv: .;.-..j

¿tonio enterprises, such aa poultry
keeping,*tüáy" easily be-made ; profit¬
able aè side lines, yet aro di fil cult to
make' prohtab lo when i made ,a - main,
feature of> the farm business.r
Production costs »much more per ;

bushellOr- per tenoni-the small, farm,
than on the' large farm' <of the same
type. '

:iiDiversity ot business Is an impor¬
tant factor ot success on the avor-
agé farth;\] À moderate"' degree of
dlvptdlty te better than either ex¬
treme;
These principles, together with the»

figures which Berve to. eátablish them,
are discussed at length in a bulle¬
tin entitled "Farm Management.'Prac¬
tice in Chester County, Pa.," about to
be issued by tho department. This.
work, the rèsplt of a: survey carried
out by the Office1 ot Farm Manage-

m- THANKSGIVING
Of all the years that the United States has celebrated Thanksgiving,
Nineteen Hundred and Fifteen has more good reason than all that
have gone before. With millions of Europeans engaged in the
most destructive death-struggle the world has ever known, the good
old United States is at peace with the v/orld, waiting patiently to play
the part of peace-maker wherj the the time is ripe.y?>}???' ;- .? -.?.:.; .. a^>: '<:\.\ ..-V:

_
.... .

.

¡f.. ^.V\] vllT^jh ii
This time a year ago, business throughout the Southland was almost at a standstill-but
conditions have changed very materially, our great staple was raised more cheerly this
year than usual, and cotton is now selling for almost an average price, so we as a community,
have good reason for being thankful. ., ?.

; v

This firm is deeply grateful tor the business entrusted to it's care, and assures it's friends and
patrons that it appreciates keenly the many tokens of confidence shown it during the past
twelve months. .

'
, ???

- ;.,? > -v->-u., ?.
.., ::t-::.,"\.By tho way, if there ls anything needed in the wav ol' Sterling,Silver or a Filie Quality otSilver-plate;,,'."

or a Dinner set of French or Austrian.China, or spmo Fancy, pieces of Hand-painted Chliia,' Carving^' " ''

.- ' ? '
.

v, '.y.'iv.'.wH rjiV'-v. *'V'sets, VasnB for Cut* Flowers, or sparkling Cut-glass to brighten up tho table for-:thatK auniptuouir
Thanksgiving Dinner, ploaeo let us serve!. Our stock is replete with just what you want In theco line.'.

i Wright's Silver Cream to brighten up the oM<r«*i ,v »OJ¡'iii. lon ti !:.'*' r

...Sw.--;

Silver.
....... -r' Hi yj\ ?Jv

HUBBARD

Reliable Jewelera
13 "'.li'? i? ^11:f t? .' j

... re;»-.«OÍ ;>{?:

?. " r. ¡.i ?). lt m.j ai'Ju'jiu''¥'Hiti'"'*.M>l
-.- .'- -<il »ll W/H0«M YJiWti- <^ Wui nl^-\? .'.

'

^
i.!i T. <»>.*«. Aü .«»"* .i»««t..i*s4 i ><<». _.: ii <>»..} -1 .\V '-<.'~ ..*

: -'ttsidw v»nu)f î'o'ti 'i-v . lív.-V -¡....'SÍ j\, Í'w>?*'.-.".'V .,":'.! ''
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WHEN TO ADVERTISE
By E. E. Shively f-i'SH V.. M

When Business is Slack

vam

v An auyeiBsing tonic will break* up
the ".nóst"obstinate case of commercial
inpi íia arid automatically place:you on

that side of the street where; there's
reaj: activity. If for no better; feason,'

When the Field is All Yours

Advertising i$ the best fortifica-

jsVto shöw-you^ ifât
you've not ï$sQâÂÎ^;l2i- / ;

! , J : !

^v-,'«

tien you can provide against a possible
competitor. ?Keeping your name con-

.jiüuäÜy before the public .gives you a '

gi .prçce^én.ç^. that's practically competi¬
tor-proof.1 ;,

mmBmmimmsmmsmm*::... .¿I" " .*'

W||ën intering a New Field
'.r * r>i-':'.i-i»l >..> ,' '

. y1'-/ ;
People won't flock into your estab¬

lishment to inspect your stock until
they know you're in town. Be sure

Wifjßn Business is ti .? . Î.I0«^¡ja -t i ... - V<Ík1

You've the advantage bí^a down-
hill pull so make the best pf the ruri-

ning whle it's good by keeping up your
advertising, insure yourself against
tha1 coming slow seasonV-by making
evUty season active;:

jpK your goods are the best--then
with confidence tell people what you've *

got. You'll get there in spite of com«
v^etitibm"^ '!

1^PP»Í#1 |ff|M| !£yî-Sí:-^iû:^^0&^^^i
When Your Conipetítor When? ^Neyert

Knocks You
: ; .,

. Advertising can be adapted 'with
Keep up your advertising for there'

. profit to any business iii, rib matter
are now two aayertisingVyour büsiriess), ; how trifling or how serious; Ask
Every knock is just so much ptiblicrty Wanamaker or^ Marshall Pield which
in you^favor-r-and it's 'free. In this / rfay, we kV or month of th«, year
case you'get. double vïlûe for your ad- safe to lay back

,
on meiryadvertising,;-;wrtón^f^í¿hdlture.. ,The answer -ls* self-ftvldent WM<


